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Matola stands firm against Chalillo Dam Project In short, hydropower is a very lucra-

.tive industry and it is repeatedly docu-
, ~,G~~~Elli~~nt~d,ani.1 ~ntinuallyimpressedatt!lewealth~f ; ~~, .~..Ellis is ~iri~,in ~i 1 :m~~~ ~a\ tjte:~. ~S\ of dams to;; .~ t

" mtcrestmg artIcle about the Chaililo knowledge held hy them; and their more people' $J!6uld be brought Into the , taxpayers and to governments are , : ; !
Dam in last week's reporter, I would desire to learn more, and the pride they Chalillo Dam picture, This project, if -vastly undercalculated, It is no secret
like to address his good writing with feel sharing natural history informa- impl~mented, Will affect many people ..-that companies in developed countries "'--
the following points, He referred to tion about their country with others. :00 a national level. And the people ~largeprofitsfromdamsbuiltindo- " .,-"-
my standpoint against the Dam as be- Our tourism industry is not one which should have a "voice in this matter, :" ;veloping countries, Have aI!Y of us --" , c
ing an ecological one. However, a we'shouid turn our backs on, not an ~c\"TheBelizeAlliancc (If Conser;' ;::bcenconvinccd that, if the Chalillo -~"::~-

., .'. strong message which I have been try- industry we should weaken by poor -:yationNGOs.(B~90N;GO).~ted ",_-~oDam goes forward, electricity Btcs ::-
ing to convey is that sound manage- m~ageme~tofo~rnatu~lresources. ~ongits~~e~datio~~nce~-~:.',would~ecrease? c;,"\--c',"j "Jj".""~ .:':, ';
ment of the natural resources of With a contmued International profile mg the ChaJlllo Dam that" smce the c: -Fmally, there has been a grow- ~" .;.
Belize is directly and fi~ly tied into as a country strongly preserving what :c;proposed ~ ..~~u'd ha~e -~ .:ttemen- ."'.':";ing intereSt, throughout~lize, about: ~:..' ::

'I. healthy economy. .~.~"'..,," "is left of our biodiversity, Belize can -d-!:'us impact .~t"1i ~ioncal,l~e~_~e ~"::~thisproposed project., "our population:, I ::i,~i The implementation of this pro- only be placing itself in a firmer eco- .C<lOB sha:uld p~this issue to anational ;:.is increasingly aware and concerned", ::"
, -, .c" ..

.posed hydro scheme would weaken nomic position as we enter the next :'Teferendum.~s pre~cribef'~~ th_e ,.,abc;>utthe proposed dam; reflecting a;~ ~,;
the greatest center of biodivei'Sity in ,Millennium., ~:,~:"c",:,,;;'jt ,;: "Referendum-fct~f1999." ~. 'E;llis ;!iesire to !lave a voice in thi~ matter. .: ..,O!;
OIIrcOuntry, creating the possibility for "..;'::The global tourism industry is. also has made a good pointili stating :'ThepropoScd ChalilloDam needs to,' .'...::'.
ncgative impacts to follow on a na- enormous and is eXpected to surpass :othe need for strOng sOcial assessments' j,e kept in the public eye, and the pub- .,.7 ;:.:,
tionallevel. We need to examine this '.4.2 trillion dollars by the year 2000, " in association with the upcoming EIA. lic's voice should be part of the deci-, ~""
~t carefully, and also realize that The fastest growing segme~t of th~ .,,"-, ::A'na~l_~so..~es~~omist,._j:~ion-making process. (.'..~::;c,;~.;+.:;;; "';.
our natiire based tourism industry is tourism industry is nature and culture. ~hould be- bro_u~tmto the PICture, .-£"";.;;,In the final analyses, this is much- '
indeed a nascent yet growing one, pro- .basc;d tourism, and this is what Belize -addressmg issues sucb as the monetary '"clnore th8iI a dam projec('tis a project -~ ;
viding us with a healthier economy, .is abo\lt. Taking away the base habi- value the"~et."macaws,"breeding in ,,"'-:;,that gambles with altering the ~eryi
.It is not a situation where just foreign- ..tat which infuses our natural resources this area, have on the Belize economy ~ y' base of what makes Belize so un:que .."'
en'see the benefits of the industry. on many levels is simply not sound :and how that monef!IIYvalue is ex-~ in the world. Let's continue to: ~ ..
Having been part of training tour management of this 'ndustry, one pected to grow in the upcomin~ears. question the issue, there is much at .
guides at the Tropical Education which appears to have increasing po- And Mr. Ellis is correct about tJle fi- "stake. ,- ;, -.;"

1'~ Center in natural history, I have been. tential for greater fmancial gain for nancial arena~undingthi.s project. ":~~Sign~:cS~n Matola. '~"'."';
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.Workers at the National called "salary advances", which the discretii>n of the Head of De- there is even provision for 'an ex- .

Sports Council are manned at re- must be issued only for personal partment and not to exceed six ceptional advance of wages, which
cent developments announced at a emergencies.' week's wages and not four weeks, vary from 8 to 16 weeks ofwag~s
meeting of the council with the "" .-the Director is to decide what ,asthenewdirectorishopingtodic- ofa person, depending on their

workers. Over 20 workers were personal emergencies are tate. However, Section 5 alSo stipu- years of service. The rules are spe-
, present at the meeting along with -salary advances cannot be lates the reasons for which these cific about the repayment periods

the Sports Director, Evan Garnett more than four weeks of salary will be provided: ~g from 32 to 64 weeks. The
and the Permanent Secretary, -each worker is only allowed a) to buy articles for use at repayments are to be deducted fromDorian B~w, " two personal advances per year work; the worker's wages and each

While several matters were. -six months is allotted to pay b) to meet expenditure for installment "should normally be
discussed, of greater importance to back the advance -and a 5% inter- replacement of property lost or not less than one quarter nor more
.the workers were the Christmas est to be charged on the salary ad- irreparably damaged due to than one third of the worker's
benefits and loan agreements rel- vances. This interest is to be used flIe, hurricane, flood, earth- wages .r°r any wage peri~."
evant to them. According to min- to buy ham and turkey for the staff quake, or other act of God; , One wo~k.er. e~pla,med that
utes of the meeting the director at the end of the year. c) to meet medical expenses this new admimsttatIon IS seekiIlg
SJX>ke about the fact that the meet- Workers are upset, because for himself or a meml:;;r of his to ~ircllrnventthe rights, whic:, t~t;
ing was to be called before Christ- the Director and Pennanent Secre- immediate family but only on pres- union and workers have alreiidy
mas, "He made reference to that tar\" are unilaterally seekin~ to ..nt"tinn nf th.. n..,..."""n' n-""I;",1 f"~"nl., +~. ~'"~. .1.- '--.'
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